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June 14, 1062 
Mr. Leonard Kirk 
Southern Christian Home 
!orrilton, Arkansas 
Deur Dr0ther ~irk: 
Wo ar~ h py to kno· that tho chorus will be able to 
sin at the Broad S troet buildin Friday n1 ht, June 22. 
Unfortunately 1 will he out of town tl t wet1 · but o·Jr 
Educati onal Director, Elmer lfo\\·ell, a»d uthe1·s \\'ill be here 
to see that all ne cc oaary tietuils will b worked out. 
Cur plnns now cull or the roup toe t ~tour buildln 
Friday evening prior to the conc~rt. Cur h' school group 
•ill serve as hosts antl hostes9. 
";fo •ondcr if the Powell girl is number d in the 16 
girls for rho . we re to provid€ places. It so, we will 
have a room fur her ur if she is nut antl ti~esn•t n ce arily 
have to stay with hor ~arents we will provido a roo. he 
have resorvat~ons or the Fullertons, Strout~, and Powells. 
le plan ~or you to stay with a family iL the con regation and 
for Mrs. Robertson to likewise if that is desirable. e will 
be happy for the entire Group to eat with us Friday evening. 
We are asking our people to keep either boys or irls in 
even numbors. We felt that you mi •ht be u ing one suite se 
for ev ry two students. 
Our only instructions at this point ls that you come 
directly to tho Broad S treet butld1n I the back of which can 
be seen from hi hway 70. Please let us kno about the 
questions ked above nd offer any counterpl ns if so 
desired. 
Frat rnally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J C/sw 
co: r. Olen Fullerton, Southern Christian Home, torrilton, Ark. 
